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HEPUBLICAir NOMISATIOIIS.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GENERAL U. S. GRANT.
or illisois.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HON. HENRY WILSON,
Of XASSACHl'StTTS.

ELECTORS AT LAROB.

A'lolph E. Borie. J"bn M. Thompson.
William D. lorica.

'FI.tCTOKfl.

.Vsrpo A. Eonham. I Jahn rasmor.
A. Davis. Wm. J. Colegrove

ticogrc M. Comes. j Jesce Merrill.
?ltury Buintn. Ilenrj Orlady.
Theodore M. Wilson. Robert Re!1.

Juiiu M Broomaii. Joper M. Thompson
Francis ShroUcr. Isaac Frazer.
Vsrlr H. Kicl.ar.ls. George W. Andrews
KQward II. Green, Henry Lloyd,
lh.vil K. heai ikcr. John J. Gillespie.
Diiiicl II Miller. James Patterson.
Leander M. Morion. John W. Wallace,
Theodore Strong. Charles C. I.oyd.
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The Republican majority in the Stnte
Semite this winter will 3. In the
ll'itisc the Republican majority will be j

20.

T"T""Thr mm who have accepted Horace!'
Gieeley as their candidate for 1'resi

ileucy are meu who proclaimed that
the bii .f society is that " capital
ghoul.l own its labor."

The South Carolina election for Gov

err.or, St.ite officers and fire Congress

men w.".-"- l,e!! on IG'.'i iust., and re j

rnltcd in the tnecess of

modulates, with Moses for Governor. I

1'i'iud eminent English
at a barqnet in honor at Del

inonico's. New city, last Wednes
faid. Auiericin opinion is

pnwer that will the redemption

of Ireland from English misrule.

Till-- : Demncracy talk about the South

hi ing ml ject to pjilitary rule. With

t xceptiou f Texas where troops are
now needed along Mexican border

there are not four hundred troops iu all

the Soutb, including those on garrisou
duty.

Ttte leaders of Democracy

free trade. They not accept Hor
ace unless abandoned op-

position it. did. Every poor

man who rotes m'-- n who favor free

trade, votes againet own

The laboring man dishonors himself

by voting for a Presidential candidate
whose supporters have been the advo
cates of slavery, and who are yet in

strong sympathy with that form of civili-

sation, and need only the opportunity to

establish it. Slavery dishonors labor.

The proposed amendment to the State
Constitution having been adopted, there
will not be a State Treasurer elected by

Legislature next winter. Mr. Mack-e- y

will bold office such time as
shall be prescribed by law the elec-

tion of a State Treasurer.

Skckktary Uoctwi'LL, it is said,

contemplates re issuing the $14,000,000

of legal tender notes retired by ex Sec-

retary MtCullotigh. The business men
of Philadelphia favor They
believe tho business interests of the
countrv rennire increase iu vol-um- e

of money.

There is a cheat somewhere in the
of fish that the Democrats and

Liberals are cooking. The Democrats

say if the combination succeeds, it is a
Democratic victory. The Liberals
it combination succeeds it is a Repub-
lican victory. The one is trying to cheat
the other. A Borry sight truly.

Judge Black and school of politics
say that in the election Horace Greely
they see the return to old order of
affairs. Horace Greely and bis school j

of politics say, AVe abandon nothing,
'

Bortof a party is it that tbus
rontrailicta itself T What ran
able democrats think of such a spectacle t
How Lumiliatin;. What can misguid-
ed republicans think who thus traffic their
honor away I How the trusted aud
honored fallen.

Republicans, iu this last campaign
that must settle future generations

form Government and Civilization
that conquered rebellion, or leave

question to be agitated and settled
tluough future campaigns, com-mit- te

the political mistake of your
by remaining away from the poles

1 business and financial interests
of hole conntry, in which are wrap-- j

sndividnal interests demand that the
present administration be eustaintd. '

The Democratic Canna.
A ,

Between two and three hundred" years

before Christ, the two Government, that

struggled the mastery of ;the world

were Carthage and Rome. In the year

217 before the Christian ine conten-

ding armies of these natrons met in

Italy, a place called Cannae. Tne
Uomana defeated wilh terrible

slaughter, forty thousand of their number

were left dead the field of battle.

The Carthaginian general could then
have laken the city of and subjec-tt--

her people to the rule of govern-

ment. If he bad done so the world

would have escaped tho dreadfully pre-

scriptive Catholic religion has
centuries cursed the people of Europe.

be was ao elated Li- - victory

ibat be became nugnarded and idle and
allowed Romans to pick np cour-

age and recruit new armies, oue of which
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sailed over to his country. He was com

peled to follow to prevent the devastation
'( his State. A fierce battle was fought,

in which the Carthaginians were defeat-- I

rd. In fitly years from that defeat their

government was toru np, and Home was

mistress of the world. The Demociatu

j met the Republican forces on tho second

j Tuesday of October, the meeting proved

, fuelfa regular Cannae defeat for the De

.locracy. The Republicans should not

fM :I0 ibe niixtuke of inactivity, but
. , I1'hould ov5 wllu '"7 man ,u Me

i against the enemy in November If
.

j'" yare ina. tive and stay away from

the polts ou election day, defeat may be
jhe n()v bling

vember. The Democrats are the Romans.

Let notour inactivity be the cause of their
getting a foothold in the government and

thereby bring about a change as above
illustrated.

Kvery Republican should attend the
. . . . . . . ....

..ll i. n i r. X. I. m n r, iA lu.'i.t
setteling at tho polls, the permanent
basis of this government.

Head.

The Executive Ci mmittce of the Dem-

ocratic party of I'euusy lvauia held a

meeting at the Bullon House, at Harris-burg- ,

on the IGiU iust, ami after a ma-

ture deliberation resolved to ask the
inombers of the party that they represent
lo uot vote for either Greeley or 'Jraut.
i hey have published the following, which

explains itself :

tthsrent. The result of thn October
dectiou in Pennsylvania has fully d m
en.--ti ited tlie fact ibat the tte cau un-

der no circumstances be canied fr the
Libera! Rpublicau candidate for the
1'iesideiicy, Horace Greeley, mid there is
uot, as was anticipated in case ot such
an overwhelming defeat, a ou
the part of ibe Democratic leaders who
have Kiliiiated with the Cincinnati move-
ment to return to their allegiance to the
true Democracy ; and

U'teieiis, The nomination of an elec- -

tnri41 M m uppo ot the nominees ot
. . ..1 1 : II .l.ime. iiuipviiie uiiveuiiou, uas. w vuu

ner and Johu Quincy Adams, would en
tail considerable trouble aud expense.
without any hope of success or gatn to
the Democracy of the State ; therelore

Rfrulved, That the committee reeom
mend to the delegates here assembled
that no electoral tieket be nominated,
but that the honest Democratic voters of
the State refrain from taking any part in
the political contest now being waged by
the two wings of the Republican party,
in the interest of their respective candi
dates. Grant and Greeley

ijF.N. MirRlOA.N, under date ot the
15th inst., despatched the following in
regard to Indian fighting in the weBteru
country :

Col. Mackenzie's command bad a firrht
with tho Comancbcs on the North Fork
of Hed river, killing twenty-three- , whose
bodies were found, and capturing a camp
of one hundred aud twenty-on- e squaws
and children. Iu addition to the killing
of Lieut. Crosby, Col Stanley reports
that Lieut. Lewis D. Adair, of the 22nd
Infantry, was mortally wounded by an
Indian on the 4th iust , and died on the
5lh. Lieut. Adair mortally wounded the
Indian who shot him, aud the Indian was
subsequently killed. Col Stanley's ser
vant was also killed by Indians, who
chased and came near catching General
Rosser the engineer. This all occurred
near Heart River Crossing, forty-fou- r

miles from Fort Rice.

The Cambria Iron Works, mainly de
stioyed by fire on Sunday, the 13th inst,
went into operation again ou the 17th
This unexampled resuscitation has been
effected through the employees giving
their gratuitous labor in constructing tern
porary buildings, aided by the Pennsyl
vania Rilral in furnishing cars for the
transportation of materials, and by en

e'es nI tools supplied promptly fp,m

"'o Haldin Locomotive orks and
Sellers Machine Works of Philadelphia

TlIKBti is trouble ou the A merican and- -

Mexican border. " The Rio Grande
Commission to investigate the outrages
ou the frontier reports that the situation
of affairs there is sncb that Mexicans are
constantly robbing and murdering Amer
ican citizens, with the certainty of esca
ping all accountability by fleeing across
the border."

A special to the New York "World"
from Raleigh says the Democratic State
Committee have decided not to contest
the North Carolina election before the
Legislature. The dispatch alo says
heavy frauds have been discovered.
This j robably accounts fur the decision.

i itt inn r -
PEX5SYLVAXIA OFFICIAL.

General Hart-anft- 's Majority, 35,627.

The following table present the official re
turns for tiovernor in the years 18oa and

1889. 1872.
OOVERN'). OOT1BSOB.

v - p cp g. g.
COUNTIES. 2 3 2.

? o -11 ? ?
i i 5

Adams 2i;22 3''09. 2TG3 3038
Allegheny 178-i- Uil 25771 HM

Armstrong. .. 3439' ' 3079 4iHi I69
Beaver 3' '96 H' 2 3G85 282
Bedford .4-- 5 2832 2v73 2977
Berks. C971 13631 7898 13'.47
Blair 3484 2774 423 3244
B.ad.urJ CG63 3ti8i5 "4i3 4134
liuck- - 0Oj TO'H 7273 76'8
BuMer iZiii 2994 8985 3440
Cimbria- - 2139 31H7 2823 35:10

Cameron 474 4J3 572 631
Carbon 1910 2ii2o 2144 "2533
Centre 01o2 3404 3J92 3712
Chester 830 6140 9385 C5I0
Clarion- .- 1785 2831 2727 3583
Clearfield 1799 3jI5 1995 3432
Clinion. 1331 2509 2018 2C3J
Columbia 1845 3714 2110 3826
Crawlord 6107 7031 6473
Cumberlan- d- 3514 44. 8 4176 4614
Dauphin 6(0 4328 7450 5113
Delaware 3532 2295 4339 2638
Elk 475 9i.8 628 1193
Krie 6498 4338 747 7l

r'iveite - 4340 4229 3954 4U3I

forest- - 365 293 413 340
Franklin 3698 400t 4505 4182

Fulton 680 1000 797 1125
Greene 1542 2:92 1795 34)0
Huntingdon- - 225 23:8 3249 2090
Iiiduna 4003 2o7) 4472 214
Jefferson 1907 2 39 2407 2247
Juniata 1254 1642 1352 1739
'.ancaster 13&U4 8316. 13774 9.161

Lawrence.-.- .. 3217 149J 3 126 1705

Lebanon 4o27 2696 4285 2S24
Lehigh 4555 6133 6355 695
Luzerne- - 8690 9M
Lycoming 4i)53 4587 i-- ' O 50'it!
M'Kean 880 696 1025 950
Hercer 4529 3785 6573 459.S

Mifflin 1640 17.12 178-- 1765
Monroe 659 2092 653 2839
Montgomery- - 7363 8147 8151 8463
Momour 106S 1"5 1378 1623
Nortl.ampt'n- - 4023 7449 4880 8121

Nonhumb'd.- - 3947 100'J 4314 4363
Perry- - 2439 2408 2752 2514
1'biladelpuia. 61202 46812 69278 48S41
Pike 315 1054 216 1134
I'oiier- - 1334 7l8 140rt 1042
tfcbuylki 1 7902 8901 898;) 9378
Snyder 1719 1315 1906 1372
S.,mer.et 264D 170i 3430 1802
Sullivan- - 40 i 759 431 741
Susqiiehanua. 4ft; t 282 4333 8(03
Tioga 4535 1825 6501 2376
Union- - 1783 1207 S0;9 1374
Venango 35U7 3211 6071 4415
Warren 213) 107 9 3176 2333
Washington... 4476 4632 6294 4992
Wayne 2275 2715 2119 8030
Westmoreld- - 4.-- 6195 6581 6475
Wyoming 1452 1772 1561 1791

York 5545 8326 641 0 S388

2905'-- 285590 353387 317760
285596 317700

'Mnjority...- - 459G - 35627

Total Vote in the State.

GOVERNOR.

Ilartranft, R 3.53.387
Buckakw. D...: 317,760

Ilartranfl's majority 35,627

AUDITOR Uf NERAL.

Allen, R 352 568
Hartley, D 315.7SS

Allen's majority 3C.760
' 61PREME JI DGK.

Mercur. R 354.319
Thompson, D 313.S7G

Mercor's majority 40,443

CONGRESSMEN AT LARGE.

Todd R 357,743
Albriebt. R 3G0 546
Scnfield. R 358,013
Vaux D 311 06
Hopkins, D 313 534
Wneht, D 314.014

DKLEGATFS AT I.ARGK TO CONSTITU-

TIONAL CONVENTION

Republican DeWites 355.715
Democratic Delegates 30S 127

Republican majority ........ 47.5SS

TllKPKHAXCE VOTB

B Chase, for Governor .... 1.259
Barr Spangler. for Aud. Gen'l.. 1.260
Jos. Henderson, Sup. .lodge .. 977

Jiew York Beneath the Tiers.

thb Lira or mi "dock bats tds biveb
riBATES AND THEIB HAl'STS.

Wharf l:fe in New York, we are told

by the Common ial A'lwrti'ter, is singu-

lar There are people who woik npon
the wharves in the day-tim- e aud who

live under the wharves at night-- Many
of the piers on the east side arc the
"snoozing places" for a score or more of
beggars, known as "dock rats," who

creep down from the bulkheads and un-

der the flooring of the piere, and perhaps
sleep sweetly upon their bunches of
straw, where the rough stones of the
filling iu are the mattress, and where
water is handy by way of a morning
bath, it they choose to take it. The
"all night cellars ' lose their business iu

the warm weather, for it costs nothing to

creep beneath the wharf ; it is clean and

a great deal cooler and so, the " dock

rats" live and thrive, and learn their
lesson of rascality from the river thieves
who hide in the shadow of the veet:Is
and bold their breaths in expectation as
tl.e boat manned by the police goes noise
lessly, wilh the steady dipping oar of
caution aud authority, floating past their
hiding-place- . Under the watchful care
of the harbor police there is more pro
lection to properly and life along the
wharves than there used to be. The
thieves know not when the steamer or
the patrol boats are coming, and there is
but little chance for them to carry off
their pluuder ; aud the night-watc- the
result of private enterprise, upon the
largest piers, is an energetic and effec-

tive institution

The horses of Canada are afflicted
wilh a peculiar disease. A late dispatch
says : The street cars in Montreal bare
stopped running. In their stables
more than three hundred horses are sick.
The farmers iu the conntry are nnable to
bring grain to market The disease is
not often fatal, but recovery is slow.

Five hundred coolies, of the West
Indies, are returning to China with $70,.
000 savings.

SKELETON IS THE CLOSET

The Evangelical Assoetatton tt Cincinnati

M Crimiul AfcorUan. - -
The Cincinnati Com mr--ia- l of Tues

day.. week, created a sensatiou by pub-

lishing the proceedings of the day pre

vious of the Evangelical Ministerial As
sociation. in which the subject of crimi

ual abortion wadtcnssed. Revi Dr

Hatfield, of St Paul's iMetbodist Epis

copal Chnrch, formerly of Chicago, and

gom-wb- at famous for his , tenific on-

slaught on the theaters, called attention

to the appalling prevalence of criminal

abortion by respectable women.' He
affirmed that there was not a block in

Cincinnati that did not contain women

who murdered their nnborn children and

thought it no ain They came to church,

he said, and to the sacraments with

hands stained with the blood of the un

born innocents. He called npon the
miuisters present to look the evil in the
face and confer together as ministers of
God, as members of society, and as pa-

rents, for the best means to check the

evil and save American society and

American life from destruction He

stated that upon inquiry and iuvesti
gallon he found that physicians were im-

portuned every day to produce abortion
by ladies of the highest standing, and

gave an instance of a wealthy and influ-

ential lady whome her physician in va n

urged to abandon the purpose, for in re,

ply to all I'is arguments and pereutsious
she said. "I don't care, if yon don t do it,

I'll do it myself, for my husband don't
want any more children, and neither do

I." Dr llatfi.-l- cited the Roman Cath
olic Church as letting an example of
watchfulness over its people iu this
respect, so much so that he. as a Pro-

testant minister, stood abashed and silent
before the Catholics, he said. Aud even
German infi lels were raising more cliil
(lieu in this country than any othr peo-

ple iu it ; and if something was not done

to prevent destruction of foetel life

imong American people, the government
of the country would eventually pass in

to the hands of foreigners.

liev. Granviile Moody, of the same
chnrch, and Rev. Henry D. Moor, of the
Congregational Church, affected not to
believe the statements, but l bey finally

acknowledged that there was something
in them, but it was essential lo be guar-
ded in expression.

The thing has produced a genuine
sensation and made the; assembled rev-

erends look at each other as if the bottom
bad been knocked nut of things The
publication was the town talk,, and will

set theological scientists on a new trail.

A Vicious Sow.

TEEBIDLE riUIlT AND NARROW E SCATS FCOM

1IC ATI!

A few days ago Thomas J. Craycroft.
of Tylr tovtifbip.-.llA'wt-

t
...I y .

went into the forest near Lis residence,
to feed a large sow, whose pigs were not

yet old enough to leave the bed. His
wife and little prattling girl, wishing to
see the pigs, accompanied him The
farmer threw the sow some corn, and
after eating a few mnulhfuls, she started
toward the child with her jaws wi iely
. lunJ.d malrlni tl.o m n.t fii.rlitfnl

..
demonstrations. 3Ir. u , seen e the ditiI
o bis child sprang between it and the
fcrori-iu- brute, at the same time calling
to his wife to take the child away Then
commenced a struggle for life between
Mr. Craycroft and the maddened- - brute.
Bi-iii- a large and powerful animal,
stood on her bind feet and thrust her
fore feet against the breast of her victim
with such tremendous forco as came m ar
knocking him down several times, mean-

time making repeated efforts to bite or

cut him about the face and throat with
uer powerful tusks Mr. Craycroft'a
ouly weapons of defense were his feet
and hands, and iu attempting to push
the infuriated beat from his face he got
his right hand several times iu her
mouth, by which it was frightfully man-

gled. The mother, after runuing a few
yards, looked back, and seeing her bus-band- 's

life in peril, set her child down
and, armed with a club, started to bis

but before she got in reach the
husband bad disengaged himeelf enough
to get hold of a club, with which be dealt
his fiendish antagonist several heavy
blows before she would desist ; and even
then she made oue effort to renew tho
con diet. The spectacle presented by
the victor was truly frightful. His clo-

thing was cut into shreds, and he was
bespattered from head to foot with blood,
mingled with foam and froth from the
mon;h of the enraged monster. The
blood " squashed" iu bis shoes as be
walked Besides the mangling of the
right hand he received severe cuts about
bis left band and arm. and a frightful
gash above bis left Knee. Xeu Albany
Ind.) Ledjrr.

k Ltllc Girl Drowned In a Post-Hol- e.

A sad and very peculiar accident oc
curred in the Thirteenth ward yesterday
morning, resulting in he death of a little
daughter of John 8ampaon. About
pight o'clock Mary, two years and a
half old, was playing in the yard, around
which fence was being built. Into one
of the post-bole- s, which was three feet
deep, and contained about eight inches
of water the little girl fell, head fore,
most Unfortunately no one happened
to b near.- and by the time she wa no-

ticed the child was drowned. An in
quest was held npon the remains by
Coroner West, and a verdict f acciden
tal drowing returned. PitUlurg Ga
zelle of the Wth.

Artesian wells are multiplying rapidly
in Chicago, where twenty-oL- a of tbem
have already been borad.
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STOVES!

' IF vou want any

STOVES!

VinVl of STOVES. HEATERS, RANGES,

STOVES!

GRATES, &U., or any stove tasm.,

Stove Warehouse of Franciscus' -- Hardware Co.,
JUNIATA COIlVnM-A-,MIFTXiyTOTOSIA1N OTIM33X.

.crothoytavc tie RESU1T0S, SUPERIOR, STAR, ECLIPSE, VAI1ET C2EF, COTTAGE, DO,

Best and Superb Cooking Stoves, Light House, Empire, Morning

... v. Light, Radiant, Golden Light, Zephyr,

SPEAB'S ANTI-DUS- T AND ANTI-CLlfiHE- H BASE BURNERS AHD HEATER!,

ALL KINDS OF COAL and WOOD STOVKS.
FRANCISCUS' HARDWARE CO., MIFFLIN, VA.

SHORT ITEMS.

Boston is orgauizing national dog
show

The streets of Boston are swept by a

machine.

Fort Wayne, Ind., boasts of a monkej
that talks.

The Sunday liqn ir law will be enfor-

ced in Cnicdgo.

A female in Tretitin h taken the

stump for Greely. i : ' '" '

The Canada horse disease has made

its appearance in York State.

White rats with pink eyes are the
prevailnjj curiosities in Wisconsin.

Mitchell, the new Oregon Senator, is

only thirty six years old.

The sugar crop of Porto Hico this
year promUi-- to be abundant.

California apple trees are blooming the
second time this year.

Caterpillars are destroying the oak for-

ests in Tenne.-ice-

The Olii wool clip is 4 000,000 Ibi
greater tlmn last year,

A poplar trie in Muhlenburg county
Ky., measures 49 feet in circunift-rence- .

The potatoes in Maine are rotting very
b.idly both in the field and in the cellar.

Flori la is manufacturing feather flow
ers from the plu.-n-ig- of the white heron

Five thousand laborers on the etiam- -

ship docks, in Liverpool Knglau 1, are on
a strike.

Coraine county, 0!ii, produced and1
exported l ist year ten imlli..n poiiuis of
cliecee.

rV Chinee lias rai.-r- d foity acres ofj
cotton iu Aikausas. His name is Ah
.Mann.

t

A bank note machine, worth nearly j

.vutwv un? guuc west uiiuun, ior
Japan.

The crop of a MiitYlin, Dutchess
county viifyarJ is til esu tons this
year.

1'iince Fiede icW Henry Albi-rl- , bro-

ther i the Knipi-m- r of Germany, died

at Berlin ou the 15 ill iti-.- t -

Bismarck is a m iauf.ieturer. lie owns.
it is said, a paper-mil- l, a iltstil!t?ry, an 1 a
manufactory of beet root sugir.

The south iid! of the Arkansas river
is lined lor ii0 miles wi.h vast herds of
elk, buffalo, wild horses and deer

D F. Fitch killed a bull anako iti one
of the streets of Jacksonville, Illinois,
recently, over nine feet long.

A Yineland. N. J., sweet potato mea-

sured 31 inches in length and 10 inches
in circumstances.

A citizen of Augusta Maine, has pub-

licly announced that he will prosecute
any one who sells hi in liquor.

A negro, au Indian, and a Turk,
are climbing the hill of science together
at College, Wisconsin

A carpenter who was miking an air-

tight ice box in a resturant iu Savannah,
accidentally shut himself in it, and wss
nearly dead when released.

The dead body of an unknown man
was found on Sunday night the 13:h in
the woods near Weeliawken, N. Y., on
which the sum of $1600 was found.

Some ladies in New Yoik have lm
proved upon the plan of taking a dog
in thfir carriages by carrying iu their
laps a pretty little kitteu while taking
the afternoon drive.; !'' t; '

Erland S. Parker, arrainged in New
York foi the murder of Aiargaret Davi
last June on the 1ith inst., plead guilty
and was eenteuced to the Stale jnison
for life. . '

A California man tied one end of a
lariat around bis waist, and lassoed a Cow
with the other. He thought he bad the
cow, but at the end of the first half mile
be began to suspect the cow had him

By neglecting to tarn off the gas on
retiring, two lodgers at the Old Bye
house, in Washington, were poisoned on
t e night of the 15th inst., one fatally.
and the other making a narrow escape.

A terrible accident occurred at Man
chester Iowa, on the 17th, to the young
and only son of A. W. Stevens. Th
lad, in company with a playmate, en-

countered a Urge boar which had broken
from an enclosure, and attempted to
drive the animal with a stick, which so
enraged it that it turned and attacked
the boys, one of who escaped by jum
ping into a wagon The other, young
Stevens, was unable to avoid the infu
riated animal, and had bis interlines cut
out so that they fell to th ground. In
flammatinn and mortification set in, re
ultiiig iu hie death on the eveniug ol tie

IQ.Jj
i

ltix 3Ldi'rrtisfiucnt5.

TOWX (S. J.) FEB ILE COLLEGE
BORDEI luitlruciii.il. ilel'ulul and
beautiful locaiicn. On? of the most careful,
ly condueieJ ami best suataiueJ iaitimtions
in tb Siaio. - For terms. to., address Iter.
JOHN II. CUAKELEY. Ph.D.

Agents Wanted lor Cobbin'a

Child's Commentator
OI THE BIBLE, far the n03E CIRCLE.
1 JOo pfe-- , EnrraTing. Tho best en-

terprise of ilie jrexr far t'nii. Eer fam-

ily will haTe it. i Xolhity tile it note finhluKed.
far circulars .ldre H. S. UoOD.spkkd k Co.,
37 Park Rew. Now York. I j

j

GENTS WANTEU Kor II BKiar ItuKcn- - j

IB Prowa's campftiEn b."k. with liveaof i

the caudi.la'es and i"n of all jaitr.'ia.
20 Sterl portrait). $3 lo 920 J'ry rafiiUljr
and easily md. Write mid see. Piiriicu-Ur- s

free. WORTHING TON. D'JjTIN & CO.
lUnfjrJ, Ct.

GUARANTEED BONDsT
Payable in New York Cily, for sile at prices
that will piy oTr 12 fr cent, on lie iiiTest-men- l.

MUNICIPAL BONl'S or ike highest
grade alwiy en bmL TUDS P. ELLIS &

C , Hankers 14 Pine St . New Yoik.

CRUMBS 0? COMFORT !

CRUMBS OF COMFORT!

CRUMBS OF COMFORT !

STOVE GLOSS !
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS !

j

Orar Twenty Fmir Tbonn 1 Crow Sold ia
Le-- s Tuan Nine Moiubs.

t Makes a Stove Shine Like Burnished Silver,

al-- vuru sti it: r t pkv. run t r
If ! n' have it. pi lo Ihe noxt tlore ;

an f ,hc ol , r, s;,e ,, ; cin ,

CSUMB3 OF COMFORT
j

At He Same I'rice.
Every Jobber and Ketail Dealsr iu ibe

United Stiite hn or will lure il for j

H. A. BAHTLETT & CO.,

i

rtULADELHU V, PA. :

ASTHMA.
The subscriber aro Manufacturer's Aden's
for R. W. R,ads cclebiaicl ASTHMA U- -
L1KK, the brsi reincly for Astb iia yet di- -

covered. Instant relief puarmied or pur -

ci'use money rrfua led Tlie medicine if put
up in three rize, wlnh retail f r -- c.. fyte ,
and $1 Ier'ns n ui'mi:) price wi.I have
thp mp:iL f;-- bv nmil tr ri'irp
AI.. aainplea sent free to anv who desire.

L'THHIUGK. TCLLCK 4 CO , Rome. N Y.

TTT TA, if S IU ri..Ttl t

AVERILL ( iJSlICAL PAINT
has roTed itself to be the

HAN'n50MKT and MOST I)I RIII,E!
i:.VTI.KIOR PAI.XT K.0V. j

Sample caril of h. auiitul eoiora and re- - j

cnimeiiUiiona from owners of the finest
residence in Ihe c furnished free by
all dealer and by

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAIT CO.,
32 Hurling Slip, New York,

Or, Clrteland. Ohio.

Ucnth! Rail Itreath!
Millioni of young and o'd peou'e I both

seies) are loriured dai! wilh disordered
Stumach. Blood. Heart, Lirer. Ki Ir.ev. eix : !

Apne. dtt ius headache, palpit itmn, giddi
ness, ui owsiness, no energy, uiepepsia. e- -
larrli, rbeuiua'i-m- , neuralgia, yrsrel. weak
hsck, constipation, piles, Ac, Xe. Wo

commend our GnhUKN 1'ACK-A'iKS- .

Ne'er fail. Mailed free for $1.
Ue.icrihe vour oae. Circular free. A Idrcss

CITY INFIRM ARY. Youngsiown. O.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE, j

Is the cm --ii, i .iU -- i ariitde in lhe mir- -
ket for Blnclo; (Tothrs. The genuine has
boih B u io a and in berirr's name on the j

label, and is put up at Wilibergers Drue
smre. No. 23i Nonh Swnn I Si Thii id-- i-

phia. D. S. WILTBERGKIt. Proprietor,
r'or aale by Druggists and Grocers..

0ENT3 WASTED. Agents maki moren. mon.T at work for us than at anvihine
else. Business light and permaneut. Par- - ;

iicular free. O. Stiso k Co., Fint Art
rublinhrn. Portland. Maine. ;

5933 AGENTS WANTED. Samples sent
. . ' ee b' n,a,1 w Ia lerns to clear from '

.i lo iu per nay. iwo entirely new am-- .
cies, saieaoie --s Hour Address

N. II. WI1ITK, Newark, N. J.

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN.
Main Strett. Mijflmtoicn, l'a.

DKU.EKS IN
DRCCS AID 9CDIC HES,

them.cals, Ce Stuff.
- . Paints, j

faruiauea, Ulaas,
Potty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners,
Chimneys, Brushes,

Infanta Brushes, Soaps,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

Perfumery, Combs,
Hair Oil, TobMco,

C,8,irs. Notions,
ana stationary.

LAKGE YAUIKTV OF .
PATENT MEDICINES,

selected with great care, and warranted from
uign autDoriiy.

Purest of W INE3 AND LIQUORS for Medi- -
eal Purposes.

ft PRESCRIPTIONS compounded with!
great eare. fmalrr?. 1.i - j

iles instantly reliered and soon cured . by
u.ing Dr. Brig Vs Pile Remedies. They re--
duce uiflamaii in. eooihe the irritated parts,
and hae proven a blessing to the afflicted,
whether internal, external, hleedin ne iteK.
lng I'1"- - A" kinds in H tage must yield

ii".,'b w"nJerrul iifl'ienee of these neTtri
"ing remeaie. Sold by Druggists. f

FIRE PLACE HEATER j

ileal (Sstat.

Orphans1 Court Sale.

PrrtSUAXT to an order H 1 out pf J,
Court of Jiniaia eounry and :j

me directed, will be exposed to public sale on
ibe premises, in Beale tnwnbrp, Juouri
couniy. Pa., at 2 o'clock P. M., on ; '

THUIt:iAY, OCTOBSK 21 I

t j
iLe folli.w'.ng described valuable real rtta'x t '

to wit : j

A. Tract of 61 Acres, 1

and M Perthes of land in eai.l luwnsliip, I I

bounded by liin-1-- of S A. Oke.on, Amlrt l '

Palters. u and the tract hereinafter dMeribe.1, - -

Also a iraci 01

Weventy A."ir
ami sevn prc!ies. adjoining Ihe f.rm.r
tract and lands of ilcrlzler's heirs and othfi

bolh thee Iracis constituting Ihe farm

Samuel It. Okeson. dec'.), and bavicg thertmi

ereetd a 1 irze two-vo- ry

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
3"x4 feet, wilh baituent, a Loy Ram
two gmnl ITniips. There are tit
welU anj a nvYrr-fiiilin- g spring of wittr m
the prriiii-es- mi l iwo Ihrif: Y)UXt OU-

CH one on eicb truer. Vbii l:inl ;

all clerr4 bur nb uf iwen(T ncre. wiiich:
well tt:uherel. The o 1 is a goo-- fpulitj.f
linifntone an1 li:neloue Hint. Tlie ciMrl
lan I it well feticel anil iu a gooJ stare. f

cuIiiT.ttion.
Thi properly i in cloe prrximity ti

cbnrrhe, mure-- mills nil schotU, being
only a qntittr of a mile frem ihe T ciror
Andemy an 1 Female SeTnin-trr-

two of Ihe hsr elucwiioml in
tbeiu erior ,f W tni . ni is admira.
bly a Upre.1 fo the winrs of a f ;rmer, a rc- -

t'red liainess mm or an one a fira
ily to ed:ir-m- rtul iJipo-i:io- a lo er.pi
nicce-fi;l!- in farming npon a fnr:n

Tie two .rarts will be -- oi l cither sepa-af- e!

or lojfethrr tis "nit conrenionoe of buyers
TKIIMS: Ten pt-- cent, of the

money to be pi it! when the sale is C'ninncl
by liio Co-ir- t : c:i-th- l of the rem ii'. lr on

tlie firt tlrty f April. when ptrssi'ti
will be pien ihe remainder ia tlirc
e jiinl nnrmal pinnonf'. with intcre-'t- . tn h

hy bvnl ai morjii. A tlnwrr

of al.o'i' $S.0i will remain in the property.
Prsuax wishing further inform trion miT

call on Jo--p- Itrown, Esq.. residing nur
Ihe property, oron ihe undersigned iu pru
lltil township.

JAMES n. OKESOV.
.Mm r of ?imul ti. Ui&esoa, ucc m.

Oct 2, 1S7J-- I

Real Estate at Public Sale.

rlIIE und. reigned Kxeciitnr of the s'n
JL of l'aih:trine unuintmra, deoiMieJ,

will offVr at public sale, on the premise,
1 o'clock P. M , on

Citurday, l3V3nT:3r 2nd, 1S72,

'r;', n" '"" "inoru iow.io.r.
J c.uniy. c..nt .ining

M"vr.t.v-liii- it Aorea.
Vounded b lamia f ,.1 John K. Ilohiaon.
jolm I uncifig'iain unil unn Urnuinrr, Irnv- -

ing lhron ereci-- a

Haw Twa-Sto- ry Frame Dsllini Mi,
A GOOD 1 IIAME BANK IiAILN,

and other iii!!miMing. There i. a Yotirj
Oreharl of choice fruit on the ra
ihe preim-- e. The land ia cleared and in a

g(,j satf 0f enliiTatii.n . an l i ainiatr-- oi
the main road leading from Mifflin to J hnv

,wt ,w mie, fr)(m lhe frInfr ,n,i ,i:Ie,
mi!e frf"" "' I'" place.

ItKM": Ten per cent, of Ihe pnrrbsM
Disney to be paid when the sale is confirm--

by the Court ; one-hal- f of Ihe remain It oh

the 1st day of ipril. If73, when ilee.i aul
pns.esnion will he giren ; and the balance on

the first day of .luiu.t. 1S7:J lhe last py- -

ent lo be secured by in. lament note.
J SllELIIL T.N WH'.ISdV,

Executor of Caihariiie Cunningham, dee'd.

Sept. 2". IH72

AT PRIVATE SALE
rr''E undersigned offers for sale the follow

a. in property, situated in .Miifor.l lap.

JZt'!'r"Tby lauds of Jame Nonh on lhe
east, and by 1 m is of E. S. Doiy on the eo'itW

and west, containing ..."Eigat Acres acd Seventy-Si- x Percaes,

all in a gd state of cultivation. The Im-

provements are as follows:

V
2x10. with b.isemenl and eight tbe

el"'nM pre;es and two halls : also f'
nANK KAKN. 2 ixlti. well arrnn?d;
Spring II. mve. Smoke Mouse, and o:hr ne

cessary outbuildings. There is sjso an anun- -

dnuce of fruit ou lhe premises an Orciuri
of orer oil trees, 30 being in bearing conui- -

tioa, also Cherries and Peaches. There n
good Ppriuj of nerer failing water near the

house.
TERM? : Price $2,500. One iboo'iM

dollars lo be paid on the 1st of April, lA
when Deed will be made and possession e'TeB.

The halmce in payments to suit purchaser.
Call at the premises, or address

A. J. HEKTZLEB.
Tatterson, Juniata Co.,

B. If desirable, lb purchaser can i"J
thirty acres more, adjoining the abore pmp
.ny.'under cultiTaiion, at $i0 p er cre.

Jul. 31. W;tf
JUMATA VALLEY BAM

or

MIFFJ,INTOWy, PEXX'A.

JOSEPIl POMEUOY, President.
T. VAN IltVI.N.Ca.hiei.

DIKICTOIS.

Jeph Pomeroy, . (John J. Patlerso,
Jerome N. Thompson, George Jacobs,

John Balsbach.

Loan mnnev receive dnos!ls. nar interest

on time deposits, buy and sell coin ad
ted States Bonds, easlrconpons and chest-'- -

Remi: money to any part of the United Stw
and also to England, Scotland. Ireland H"4

fl rrmiBT. Sell Revenue StimDI.
In sums of $20(1 at 2 per cent, discount.
lo sums of $'.00 at '21 per cent, discount.

In sums of $1000 at 3 per cent, discount- -

j


